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10 Hacker Road, Cashmere, Qld 4500

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Natalie Johnston

0419689309

https://realsearch.com.au/10-hacker-road-cashmere-qld-4500
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-johnston-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-warner-2


For Sale

Presenting to the market a lifestyle property set on a sizable 1ha low maintenance block. Are you looking for a tree

change, a bigger block for the children to explore, an escape from the hustle and bustle - this property offers all of this and

a modern GJ Gardiner residence as well! Nothing to do just enjoy the view!It may surprise you that there is still acreage

available in Brisbane only 40mins drive to the airport and CBD. Dream no longer, available today is your opportunity to

buy a beautiful piece of paradise so close to all amenities but with that relaxing rural feel.Upon arriving at the property,

you will appreciate the home is surrounded by other standout homes on their own acreage blocks. Entering through the

impressively large front door the home quite literally opens up before you with amazing cathedral ceilings and open plan

living, dining and family rooms surrounding the gourmet kitchen featuring stone waterfall benchtops, 900mm oven and 5

burner gas stove with dishwasher and walk in pantry, all in air-conditioned comfort overlooking the serene bushland

backdrop. The hub of the home opens out to the deck, inviting you to relax with a glass in hand and watch the birdlife and

do a little wallaby and koala spotting!Back inside you will appreciate the separation between the master bedroom and the

other three generous bedrooms. The master offers a luxurious walk-in robe and ensuite with double vanity. The house

pad is perched high on the block with plenty of flat yard to tire the children and/or fur babies out, build yourself a big shed

or put in a fabulous swimming pool. This house was designed and built to take full advantage of the natural environment,

with self-sufficiency - water tanks totalling 53,000L and an environmentally friendly reticulating septic system (full up to

date service history). The established gardens and grounds are clear of Lantana and there is a clear walking path right the

way around the block.An inspection of this property will have you ready to pack your bags and move, so  Don't delay call

Natalie today on 0419 n689 309.At a Glance:Fenced 1.03ha Elevated BlockBuilt in 2014 by GJ Gardiner HomesModern

HomeGourmet Kitchen with Walk in PantryAir-ConditioningEstablished GardensTermiMeshGas HotwaterDeck

Overlooking the Entire BlockWalking TracksGarden ShedNewly Laid Driveway53,000L Water TanksPrivacyClose to

Shops and SchoolsSchool Bus Stop at Front Door


